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Jack Dempsey 
Guest of K, of C. 

on nesaay 
TflOroaS J - , Tins'- QU Wednesday noou this week the 

i,lft(m«t,Gives,talk on "The one *<•,, only Jack »>*»««. f»»*«*«; 
«*• ,1 %T • 'A» " ' . n woid.d-chara.pion in the field of fistic 

t !^Bth0H(5 " W o m a n 111 S O - /endeavor, was the guest ofthoRoch-
'«»+»>» . V A THIO H a f h n l i o I M t « r KnJKtits of Columbus at, a 

O e v y - i Q i n e O a w l Q l u : luncheon In the dining rooms of the 
'••"••• - *- Columbus Civic Center. G r a n d 

Knight Joltn A, Doyle, loiig a close 
personal friend of Jack, arranged the 
event,, and It was attended by n ca 
paoity crowd ot delighted men. ' 

Derapsey was in ..Rochester to vut-
"nree a. boxing show at Qp/hv option 
Hall the previous oyertlng, andj. 
Grand Knight! Doyle fUeil up tin-
lyithceon (Into with Mm. Jack was 
greeted by many enthusiastic atfmli-
ers, and be iwide a brief speech fpr 
them, and autographed it lot of, 
cards. Ho hits a cheery HIDIIU, a 
courteous and cordial way in greet
ing people, and displays n o symptom: 
of being a "Manama Mauler." H e 
said he wa» like > n old Jtinh friend 
of his, no spoochmakor. but for the 
sake of boing sociable WIIHIIR t 
tight anybody in the house, which 
drew a great laugh. 

Caterer Lang served a Ible. ItinxU-
eon, and Grand Knight poyio nnd 
Jaok pempsey were cordially thanked 
by the privileged guests. Dempii. 
made a Hoe impression upon ovi-ij 
body at (Ho luncheon. 

- **~, - o — _ , — _ 

•k l«feattendance, a fine sup-
0(i * irriendid talk and: excellent 
Jntttte-Irere fcittares of -the final 
au^r,in«Hstir)g of .the Catholic 
Woriwn!* W,fefcrALNfc. i«W 
mMa- Columbus Civic Center 
ballroom Monday evening-. 

1 '"W^lfnti'ThiUMif -3, Thumon* of 
Bt, )l*r(ar«t's Church,* Buffalo, was 
the ipfaker. < He gave »n excellent 
talk ofk<TM* OathoJle Woman i« 80-
d^Cv" :»,r«th«r .Titomonn said the 
n*W prtplwts of wt»min'», place in 
t i * world *x* *irs«lng hor civic »c-
t*iti*l, and h e therefore devoted a 
«4wroui portloijiiof hhi talk to 
wo*t«l»«iTl l life, He »»ld In part: 

tymit'* " » » * Jn the warM \», 
*»4 haa^••n.tr^ni the twlnnlnn, to 
»«rHtu«t* and isn^tlfy the human 
raw. IJ, if a iubllme function which 
dMUhds a high degreo o f Bftf-
dadleatlpp, and to thla end ahe has 

••M^mMtfji-'-itr-Qod. 'with an «-" 
alt«< n<i#d of- ielf-»»crlnce. The 
atr«m*«t injllnet In the feminine 
he«rt Ui lb»^ o f motherhood. Tliere 
• h i l l at her best, t h e highest cm-
dearor of -true Catholic women 

_ihoulA-lt«_Ja..aanotlf}c, that i». to 
Ghri^lanls* taoee with whom their 
dulls* hrlnf them lit contact. 

"It may 6# »*ld'that the ferrdr of 
*M";P?rl«d ot! tHe Ohtf»tl»n era may 
b « jddctd lamely, If not entirely, by 
«*ctoy#fc «ffcsi wpmen. 

• a r f l y i t t a n only be thpushtless-
«*•* that Would mske anyone" assign 
***->»•*»••," an lnsliniflcsnt place In 
i b * Mtabllsaraent of relltflon. Even 
the pagfM* m»rm wiser. They reoog-
ittaed ^n* potency of Vonun with an 
a%ttetllc«a«e born of nothing lea* cor-
r»W thanlnitlniit . A wothsuj was 
their modsl of the hnatereiit of vir-
tsna, Hr#*4tial e«llbaey. .Beginning 
t a th* days of the Apostles -we And 
tae^lfod^of woaen flowing aa freely 
• a thai.of men in vindication of the 
Chrlsilaa creed-

T i e Ifaaat of the Hone 
•••-%-̂ WtiiMsl'sT•"ifsWirtn I H f world has 

aM*i ehaatsd, n o r hat'her heavrf. nor 
tlsf iwlr'r e t her example. The man 
l * i y be ealled the head of the home, 
h a t Wooteti is the heart of the home. 
T*».>iri*'*«*tt*Ml«,' therefore; for 
etVt*.fMtalaese i« Ue part of wemsn 
1st s*ff-wWTatrew and the portrayal 
In their Owd lire* of Christian princi
ple*. The moet obvious and Hie most 
direct |*<rrie«.- they can render the 
•tate hv the formation of good clti-
xen* In thf h o m e and in tlin achuols, 
Tha swsond jtrwat Hold In which 
womta ea«.e°ntribute-to tlio welfsrp 

, oif> i M itate 1* tftelr, o*n enVlron-
naent,*' 

;••,.• r?;V; > ' 
Here U a Name 

^Cattnot Print 
In The Headlines 

St. Regis College 
In Denver, Colo., 

DropsFo^ tba!I 

But His Accuser 
Calls It Blunder 

iFortyrEight Specific Charg
es Were lulled Against 
Hirn, Affecting His Cler-

. ical and Private Lifei 

-Bishop 
of the. 

Many Millions of People 
fhe World Over Hear 

Pope Talk Over Radio 

(Dohtlnued trom Pnge One) 

DoriVer> Colo., Fob. 13.—St. 
Bcgle College, conducted by tne 
Jesuit Fathers in thie city, ha* 

•dropped football as a major span. 
Finances and not a belief that foot
ball is over-emphnahiPd, ta given n; 
the reason why the gain© has been 
dropped. 

The board of control a t St. lUgia 
Collego made its decision following a 
gridiron season peculiar rbr tho posi
tion occupied by the college in foot
ball clrclesy For nine yeers, it Is 
atatod, the collego hftg maintained 
football in the hope that the team* 
would develop to the point whom t 1-
college would be admitted to Rocky 
Mountain Conference competition. 
Unfortunately, however, the college 
authorities toflhd themselves l^si 
year faced by another hord of tin: 
dilemma, sinoe local educational In 
aUtuttons would not play Uegis, In* 
asmuch as the team's strength had 
reached proportions that elovatPd |t 
far* above the levej of tho local foot 
ball teams. Coach Strader will be 
retained M siuperviaor df athletic*. 
The college has about ]0O students, 
swd sreat rearet -H felt by the stu
dent body over the dropping of this 
popular college sport. 

— o • 

• ttkccai" India, feb. 13.—fciothor 
Saeehridanandamflyee, p o p u l a r l y 
knowi"-is aiddhlma, h«i come to 
Dswes headauarters ot the Holy Cross 
mtsaioners in Bengal, with her hu«-

, b»nd, pr, Jantlndranath Chatterjco. 
H e r strnnge deeds are" chronicled In 
-it Daeea -papers - • 

" M 6 1 h e r SatcchridansndamoySei 
.though a iaere alip of a glri o f eighr 
teen, i» .•he- very 'Image of purity, 
childlike, simplicity, and holy beauty. 
Shejasess iss extraordlnarj' ap-lrUtml 
n«iir*ff;w;itll ebneomitant bodily signs 
and secompanlments. Ust Frldsy 
a t nightfall a klrtan (native dance) 
waa field at her residence in which 
her bhaTasamMhi attended with a vt-
br«tlng of the front middle part of 
her body in rhythmic unison. The 
masU profoandly impressed a good 
mHn>er.-af respectable and religious-
naladed cllliens who were present 
there, She alma at establishing at 
Dejeea various >eenters in order to 
brtng ajtoul a spiritual regeneration 
oCJWtaalad.'' 

Aged Veteran 
- Of Civil War 
. . Answers Call 

,1/ ^ai is i la 1 «etjtfe»vqiv.'n -Var veter'sn. 
*m etftrcK'no more. He died Frl-
| « . » n j M ) W « L W* daughter. Mrs; 

1 lKM*lss*iSehl»tcr , juat one w«*k 
*4Ms>4*ry> Sehluter paaeed from lite. 
sfer^esih #*>•'» great shock t o hlth: 

'sJMf b* was xqo feeble to attend her 
ftpaeral, ̂  , . 

ag«tr'#*yen years ago Mr. Heltti* 
ittotB In Baden, Germany. He 

^Msrleat-with , his parents 
tr years eld, and enllated in 

kV«M«p(ebtVM thsoutbrstk 
-TU'Wivr, serving until Itk 

the IsMfiiOf tne Wllder-
1 ajitptadei close to a tree 
t ft Md Ma lieutenant 

!"*• offlcer was 
and Mr. Hetniler 

remaJoM oncon-
.l»6*r«. 

«4gr>wWrsted to Roefaes-
Wwmx* " B e We* well 
t?|ss*l"iad-«s«»y-fri»iids-
**>|3*4, lp k^ity sneat̂  

' ttf«lt«M; metatser of 
* — ~ ***** Ti*»-

' - front taat 
—:*d*ieB." 
itsnr, U rsu Mte-

CA1EOLIC BOWMNG 
LEAGUE 

f l ie teams in the Catholic foowl|n| 
League seom to have settled down 
somewhat. Sticking to the anmo spot, 
as it were; for a time nhyway. For 
the second succrsaive week there in 
practically no change In position. St. 
Boniface hangs to the tdp rung, 
though with a reduced space, and St. 
Francis to the bottom, with aymp- * 
terns «f Ellmblng hijgher. The stand
ing, a s of February 7th, follows 

w. ^. St. Boniface ,_ 34 S3 
H. R. A. A. _,—^ 32 25 
G. Y. M. A, 31 ,26 
St. Ambrose _ . . . 26 2« 
Kts. of St. GeorgD 20 28 
O. L. P. H. ^^-_^ 29 S«' 
St. Andrew t :._- ?6 §| . 
St. Francis . . . . . . 18 3!) 

. . " . v "- : '" ' " " ' ' , ' •• ' " - 1 

Basketbill Bounders 
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Aquinas had a walk-a-aw»y with 
i t s old rival. Assumption High, 6f 
Utica. N. Y., SatuHlay night. Score 
29 to 9. The game was played oh 
the K. of C. court, Utica. and the 
Aquinas boys had a fin© swim in the 
K. of e . pool after the: game. there ; 

was a good crowd on hand, and the 
Aquinas boys were hospitably re* 
ceived. 

Notre Dame felt berore the on
slaughts 6/ 'Pittsburgh Saturday 
night, 35 to 3 2. Fbrtfham walloped 
Rutgers, 28 to 22. Syracuse trinl-
med Colgate' 39 to 24 , and Rochester 
fell to Oberlin, n to 47, Cornell 
downed Pennsylvania, 21 t o 27, 

Aquinas came into its own Ia*t 
icrtday night, when it defeated the 
C.B.A. team of Syracuse, the Brsj; 
t ime i n four long years, the score' 
was i « to 22. and Mort Leary's 
charges played a great game. The 
«rowd was a good one. the cnthusl-
asni was Inspiring, and t h e Aquinas 
boys measured up to every cxpecla^ 
Uon. Connelly was high suSoref lor 
.Aquinas* 11 points; Harg*adt» for 
C.B.A.. 14 points. . Pelliho was sec
ond high tor Aqulnaa. nine points. 
;Hoft t*ary* #oach 0? Aqutlnas, and. 

• h i s apeedy boys dsaervb heeirty tin-, 
' gratulatlbns. 1 

St. »ons,whtti«'s boys loat a cle»e 
gfame Saturday to St. Vincent's Col-
i e g e , * 4 to 35. ft. Vl»c*«f» was 
•even points ahssd at the close Iftm 

tokW thrs commanding load, the 
Bona* were not able t*rmake the eit-
t r a baaket needed to win the game. 

^•t*- ; ! i ' Sttr*'*ltar|"ira»s^6ei $#&$*. 
WXmrr. .Oj**W«r School iSueday, 

William* of the s t a r * - ' w u h l p f 
. with »* pelata. 'a., Lamp 

i ^ J * * *i»* W points, then rfefc* 
•gmff^n^f^,., . • • ' • - , 
, . . , • ' ; ^ ^ ^ . . ^ . . ^ . . . . , . . . . . . . . • ! 

t .w'e-»oiHmre:j»nitt*hy.4i 
Hjf quentlty—tVehdeil "" 

*l«~~\ri¥wii. 
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Washingfton/Feb. 13«-
Jnmes Cannon, Jr., j 
Methodist j Episcopal . 

th^fathers of Prohibition, was 
exonerated here Saturday-night 
pf the 48 charges filed against 
him by four elders of his own 
church. There were 48 specific 
Chargfes, some of them of the 
gravest nature* against his priv
ate and clerical life. He pro
duced no witnesses to combat 
them, but is understood to have 
denied them vehemently. His 
hearing, held before a board of 
12. ministers of the Methodist 
Church, was conducted with the 
utmost secrecy. 

Calls It a Blunder 
n.fter the icxonprntion of Bishop 

Cannon, the Rev. Dr. Coaten J. Har-
rell of Richmond, Va.. one of the 
four elders who brought charges 
against Bishop Cannon, gave out the 
following statement: 

"My co-signers- and myself filed 
charge against Hinhop CPunoo iifte. 
very oarefut liiveatigatlon. We did 
thin for the onu»o of righteousness 
and for the church, .w<< •»-- -» Hu 
that timo that we were right. After 
v hen: -i th- <• • 
thla w»ek, Including some very as-
l l / i . iH. , . . . . , j u „ , . . . a . . . , .... 
noh. we wore doubly sure that we 
were right. The committee did not 
vom wi... us, uut u n o wlli Joabtiej;. 
reveal their bluhder." 

The correctness of the private ll'o 
of Bishop Cannon is understood to 
have been challenged by hla accusers, 
a* were his political and stock gam 
Win* pUrposea. The olmrges filled .. 
great mass of documonu, and sou. 
of them had to;.do with hi sadmuils 
tratlon of the affairs of the Black 
stone Virginia Institute for Girls, of 
which he wan president at one time 
The hearing ot the charges, and ru-
mora concerning their nnture. have 
cauaed a tremendous uproar In thu 
Mothodl.it Chufrh 

0 - » . . . . . . _ - • -

St. Christopher 
Shrine Priest 

Blesses Autos 
Ceremony Was Held at, Ghtirch 
' Where Special Mass Is Cele-

brnted for Garage Workers 
and Mechanics. 
New Vork City. Fou 1 3 - -A pp 

clal noonday Mass- Is i-elebrater 
every Sunday nt the Holy FV.mil> 
Church In thin city for the enn , 
venienco of garage workers and me 
cbanies, and a shrine nf St. Chrlstn 
PHer.- patron or travelers, was i-*»cent-
ly Installed In Hie church with the 
permission of Cardinal Haysa. 

U w t Sunday, for the first time In 
the history of the city, a number of 
automobilei were bleared by the Rev. 
Daniel de Nenno. pastor of the 
church. His assistants in the j*>rv|rr 
were the Rev, Henry J. Gobhard and 
the Rev. Feiir de Maurom, 

in their vestments of Maas. tht 
priests stood on the steps of the 
church. Father do Nonno save h!« 
blessing to the crsnwd and then 
Father Oebhard handed him . a rel
iquary containing a smnll ex osstbus, 
or bone, of St. Christopher, recently 
received from Vatican City. 

The • priest, raised It above his 
head, turning the rt'llc first toward 
the west, then cast and thqn in front 
pf hin», facing to the south, reciting, 
in Latin a prayer. 

"O God. our Lord, vouchsafe to 
hear otir prayers and bless this vehi
cle with Thy right hand and bid tliy 
angels stand by It to save and protect 
from every danger all those who 
travel in it * * *' " 

Finally he sprinkled hply water 
over the crowd and in the direction 
of the parked automobiles. Several 
hundred persons witnessed the cere
mony, standing bareheaded In a 
pouring rain. 

, •-~0-r~ w-—_ 

Ottawa Church 
frBlliiitBdWith r 

Loss of 5400,000 
- Ottawa-. Feb;, 13,-^-Snnday oibrn-
ing one Of the most beauttfitl 
ehurches in Ottawa, thkt of s t . Joan 
thr Baptist, was deatroyod by Are. 
Origin of the Are *̂ s> ^unknown, i u t 
tbere i s fekr tha* ft was' the work of 
an incendiary. The loss is estimated 
at |4ed,000. including a $25,000 
«old alt*:* entirely ruined. No pno 
WU injured. The blase wag' dlaeev-
ered b y priests. 

A ahort time liter a business block 
at Bforaepayne, 300 miles north of 
Sudbury, was destroyed by another 
•WMNfc"'- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

f«H Night. °in a Hospital, 

espeolaliy to you, pcraevert In your 
apostolic labor. Vou are an elected 
rajce, a rpyal 'priesthood. We offer 
o u r prayer* that there rnay be one; 
flock and one Bhepherdi ,,' , ' 

"To the ritlens of the world w e say: 
t h a t all poWer i s from Ood. 

"^ubjeeti, be ye obodifenf. He- who; 
resists;power resist* Ooct, and brliijfa' 

,*|ernal .diunnatioji. pn biqiaplf, 
''To the rich we.say: "You a r e the 

minlitijw of blvlne Uiovldonce;; let 
iyour goods be dispenwd to the poor. 
Ileimember ithe words of Christ—.-woe 
to you rich. 

Poor people. reincnib«-r the words 
of Chrhjt, the example of Christ. 

"Workers and employers, work to
gether in fraternal charity, swklng 
always what is Just. 

Those in Inflnnlti™ 
"Lastllh oxecution, but Hist i n In 

tentlon, we renieniber thtwe who nre 
afflicted with infirmities and suffer 
ings , offeiring our prayers and our 
help, and remembering the words of 
B i n t Whose person we represent" 
'Come unto Me all ye who Inboi- and 
* r e ¥*Y$L Inden. and I will refresh 

•ye-* '„ ' 
**lt remains now at the end that to 

t h e whole world and to all l is in 
habltanta we give our npoatollc bene-
dictlon, 

"In the name of the Father nnd of 
t h e Son. and of the Holy Ghost. 
Amen,"'-- "" 

HMiop SeiHiH Ou'otlnt; 
The day was the ninth anniversary 

of the coronation of Pope Plus. The 
Rt. Rev. John Prancis 0 Hern. D.D., 
Bishop of Rochester, sent Pope IMua 
the following cablegram of con 
gratulltlon and prayerful greeting 

To> His Holliteos Pojw i>ins XI 
Vatican (Jit), ltonie, Italy. 

The Clergy and Laity o f the Dio
c e s e of BochesHter and all t l i e 
people et every race, creed a n d 
color Join with m e In extending to 
Your HoUiitwi heartiest congratu
lation* siwl beat wlshe** on IHIH 
ninth anniversary of )nwr solemn 
Coront^Wi.its HnpiYine Head of 

Tour'^o'lc'e imd Jnoisd^o hf good 
wtt l wtrOcflearlr heanl i n Itoche^t-
t e v over fte radio b> all the pe«-
r»»*>~*ed we feel will nhd n we i -
come In ta* hearts o( il l Itwlic--
terians, Csahollf. hon-Cnthiillr a n f 
.Hebrew.*- '- ._' . 

MAj Xgnlihty tiod n>ntlnift> tn 
Me«s - w5t' wftji hmhh. utrenitth 
a**d Uitm+X d«ww i*U*m fcr»«*»4 
prisyer of ihe Hinhop, l»rietii.s arid 
pcojilc or^Wwh+riter and »ll Wesrt« 
c m New "Ifotlc, * 

<Slgn«djt3ohn KrantlH O'Hcrn. 

«rsi%M' OF jtoniFssTtift. 
SitMUr Marĉ tMi H|K»nk.« 

The y.».ttcafl Rad|<j Station• KB^ not 
only Instated under tlir- personal 
direetirfn ox slghor. Marconi, but was 
donated by him t o the Pope. Mar
coni spoke biilolly In Kalian nt the 
opening ot the Station. H e told of 
tho aupreme pleasure felt by him in 
being able to make the voice of the 
•Pope hoard By all peoples. Then he 
sa id: "DC pleased. Holy Fiithpr. I 
pray yoii to lot your voice be heard: 
all over the world." 

Marconi'* Adrirr*w 
Aftor His holiness had pressed the 

button which; put the station In oper
ation, Senator Marconi addressed 
the world* "kpeaking! In Italian. Then 
translating1 into English Marconi 
Bald: 

"it 1« my very great honor anil 
privilege to announce to you that 
within a'very few moments the s u 
preme Pontiff, His Holiness P ius 
XI. will inaugurate the radio s t a 
t ion of the slate of Vatican City. 

"The electric waves will carry 
the peace of benediction through
out all the wortd. 

""For nearly twenty centuries 
the Roman pontiffs have given 
their Inspired messages t o all peor 
pie but this Is the first time in h i s 
tory that the living voice of t h e 
Pope will have been heard simul
taneously in all parts of the globe. 

"With the help of Almighty 
God Who places such htysterioua 
forces of nature a t mankind s d i s 

posal I have been able t o prepare 
th i s Instrument that will give t o 
the fatthfttt throughout t h e world 
the cofttolatlba .of hearing t h e 
words oif-the Holy rather. 

"Holy, FtMief.- I have today t h e 
happlhes* of cdhaigning. to your 
hoiinew the . work now consum-
Ma\ted.^,Jta completion Is now con
secrated, by your aogust message. 
8ft pleased, Holy. Father, I pray 
you to let yeur volbe be beard a l l 
over t h t F W « " ; 

: A Second l*rogr»iii 
T h e Pope sapped talkins at 11 ;<J2 

Eastern Standard Time. The Pope 
waa Immediately -esworted from the 
radio station' to* h i s automobile . to 
PBOCBcdaw the Academy o f Science, 
where 6t|of i^eeehes were to be 
made and .the broadcast resumed. 

Kathet - ttiaaftanceechl, . president 
6t t h e Pipal Academy of Sclerice, 
opened the proceedings there, speak
ing i n liaiian. - - '-

SenatoTTdareoni followed Father 
Glanf raircesehl at the microphone. 
apeaaclny la iUllan and thanking t h e 
Pope fe f th* honor of constructing 
tho Vatlean wireless station, and 
member*>f the Papal Academy of 
Science for electing him t o member
ship. . ' * . ' ' 

T h e Pope then spoke sgaln. H i s 
second address began at U : 3 4 E a « t 
«rn Staseard-tlito. This ilm« t h e 

A bunch of the germ* were hitting 
. •• it n» 
la the bronchial saloon; 

Two bugs on the edge of the larynx 
Were jaislng'» raii-time tune. f 

And watching hi* pnio* wia h h iight "' '- Wlr^li.^MeontfTaslli'•••'"'"' 

" ThSfilST^tH-*'. blasiaaM w » -J"1 *'•« ««>«•• the ferellng of 

* ? ' ^PMWlc^lHth fon iya l . z&mtmfai^fc&hw<mvt.lk*mxi 
mi* ~-^....,^'.--,':l^ •' '•i~^.;...-.M.-,.ir '*'. %i.§1*w1o«i•ehleveoient of-Mar 

H # ntrMiaf Oar A<rreHls«f̂  ««t. -tttrtoatt, but this d««p »enti 

Alaska Priest 
ising 
For Airplale 

Rev. George M, Woodley of 
St. Bonaventure's Is Seek
ing Funds to Replace a 
Wrecked Plane. 

Otean, Feb. I3.--T.he Rev f.eorKe 
S*. Wopdloy, graduate of St. Bona* 
venture's Seminary In 1,927. and rec
tor now of. the Holy Family.Church 
a t Anchorage, Cook's Inlet, Alaska, 
Is visiting here. He U 011 a -leave of 
laoseuce for the purpose of raising 
funds with which to purchase a now 
airplane for the Alaskan missions. 

Qn October 12 last the first nlr-
pl'atia ever used in the Alaskan mjs-
s ioni , the Marquette, crashed at 
Kotwbue, Alaska, kllllnB two 
priestB and the pilot. It i« to replace 
th i s plane that Father Woodley is 
seeking funds. 

Alaska, a huge territory—586,i00 
squaro miles—has only 22 priests 
a n d ah a^cd bishop, the Rt. Rev. Jo-
se^ph Raphael Crimont. S.J., to look 
after the spiritual heeds of the far-
flung missions of the land. There 
are few railroads, and the chief 
.'method'of travel is bv'dog sledi It 
takes a mlwslonary priest wcekn. nnd 
aonietlmes months, to make a visit to 
o n e mission. With a plane, a prima 
can cover in a few hours territory 
that would require months of hard 
and wearing travel by dog sled 

Fathor Woodley Hays airplane 
travel by winter is very feasible In 
Aiaska; that easy landings can be 
made upon the snow and ice, provid
ing the plane is properly equipped 
with skids, and that It is the future 
method -of travel for missionary 
workers. 

The Rev. William Klynn 'or New 
Vprk City, brother of Dr James St 
Rrynn of Rochester, and *on of Mrs. 
James Flynn of 127 Parkway, raised 
the funds for the first Alaskan air
plane, which had such a tragic end
ing last October. The. Alaskan priests 
nr«» not discouraged because of that 
tragedy. Father Woodley Bay* He 
himself Is an experienced aviator, 
and he hopes to be able to raise suf
ficient money for the bndly-neetlod 
new airplane for the missions. 
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Pope Blesses 
New Hospital, 

New York City 
-~ x 

Columbus Hospital, Costing 
Two Million D o l l a r s , 
Erected by Missionaiy 
Sisters of tte Sacred 
Heart 

New York, Feb. 13.—Pope 
Pius XI sent his blessing to the 
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred 
Heart in this city yesterday, on 
the occasion of the formal open
ing and dedication of the new 
$2,000,000 Columbus Hospital 
just completed by the Sisters. 
The building: is 10 stories high, 
wQl house 250 patients, has nine 
modern operating rooms, and 
will begin receiving patients on 
March 1st. 

Among the 400 present at thp 
opeoing were ArchbUbop Pietro Fu-
niRsoni-Blondi, apostolie delegate to 
the I'nlted States, who came from 
Washington to bestow his blessing; 
Dr. J. 0. William OreeirT. Commis
sioner of Hospitals; Antonietta dells 
Casa, mother superior and world 
head of. the-Missionary Sisters of the 
Sacred Heart, and Emanuele Oraul. 
Italian Consul General. 
. T h e Papal blessing was sent by 

Cardinal Pacelli, Secretary of State 
of Vatican City, arid read; 

"The IJoly Father congratulates 
the well deserving Missionary Sisters 
of t h e Sacred Heart on their newly 
erected Columbus Hospital and 
heartily bestows his apostolic bless;-
(nr upon the mother general, elsterB, 
benefactors and co-operators." 

"The funds with Which to build and 
equip the new hospital were raised 
by the Missionary" Sister*, aided by 
local organUatlona. They will be In 
charg« of the building. 
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A ject losea its point when he who 
malres It is the first to laugh. 
. . . ' . . • . - • . " - • ^—Schiller. 

•.;• to i - - ' , . - i 

b-m 

ment. the words ef. thanks belong 
aborvd all, to Almighty Odd, and to 
the rnen who have become instru-
raeiatal lii earryihg out his great de
signs. His divine- Will, 

" W e are passing through a great 
experience, a period of marvelous 
perfection and combination of elec
tric power and science which has giv
es birth to the "strongest type of mo
tor used In all of Italy, to a radio 
feleph^e »«<! to radio telegraphy. 
/ T ' h o r are the, comblnaUon of the 

last wojd In technique add science. 
**©uf Marquis Mareonl had prdm-

Ised us these marvels, and now we 
have in its fulfillment the late*t dis
covery in science brought to such 
pertEocUpn its fuiaUment iSlla u* wttli 
awe and admiration. 

"What has thla intelligent man 
taken from nature? What has he 
drawn out of previous achievements 
to make of this a thing o f «ncli 
unique perfection? t e t u* then 
thank Ood for the gift*. No one 
should b$ surprised that , we are 
prtwid of the *wpre*a*y-fe* this io-
jiwmttbp. seen for .the nrst tlnie in 
the HWy- tmutW'^t Fetors In this 
holy see of Rom*, and * e must per; 
force congratulate ourselves as un
doubtedly the whole world eon-
gratniates the prlaetoal author of aa-

j torn a t i o t t owa Marconi." 

1. '•: i - ' 

'Priest Preaching in St. Pat-
trick's Cathedral, New 
York City, Speaks Strong,-
ly Against Trend of the 
Stage. 

Playwrights and: producers 
who "capitalize lust and em
phasize man's brute instincts" 
and audiences "that try to dis
guise as intellectuality their im
pure enjoyment of such plays" 
were denounced by the Rev. 
John M. J. Quinn in his sermon 
at high Mass in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral yesterday. 

"If people took heed of the Sixth 
Commandment there would bp no 
need of censorship boards," he as
sorted. "Every man's eonsclence 
would tell hira which plays were im
moral. But humanity Is inclined to 
trifle with the Sixth Commandment 
and to call by pollir nalni's the sins 
asalnst It, They n-main ,.tlt«- -sHiue 
sins, however, just an o murder Is a 
murder whetiidr it IH oominitted by a 
thug or a akllled surgeoo." 

"Some people say that as long as 
people love they will lust Sueb peo 
pie woJiMd bo surprised to hear St 
Paul's definition of love—"God is 
love.' How ninny sins are committed 
in the name of that sacred tiling 
tovol I repeat. Ood |s love, and if 
you.do not see His Imago In the per
son you love, your emotion '• is only 
brute passion. , 

"Every book of the Bible contains 
something of God'3 expressed hatred 
for lust. From Genesis to the Apnoa-
lypse, you will find that He has 
spoken against It and chastised peo
ple for It. He allows no compromise. 
H e Is infinitely merciful hut not in
finitely foolish. He will allow no 
trifling with His clearly expressed 
will." 
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PERSONALS 
Judge Benjamin H. Cunningham ot 

Kiiborn Road Is spending ..the., month 
nf February in Miami, Kla. 

Mr. tnd Mrs. Martin !•'. Stiafer and 
Miss Adele Shafer of •floodman Street 
left Saturday b> uiotur for t-lnrlda. 
where they will tipi-nd sewral weeks 

— ô — a 
Senator Frederick J Statir of 

Kdgeniprt? Drive, spent th'- week-end 
at Lake Placid, N:Y., as tne guest of 
Senator Warren T. Thayer. 

— o - -
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Wolfert of 

t h e Roosevelt l«£t Thursday last 
•week -for -Florida.* where they" will 
spend the remainder of tho Winter. 

—o-
Mlss Marie C. Whaley of culver 

Road, a student at the College of 
Nfew Rochell, spent the week-end In 
Olean, where she attended the St. 
Bonaventure's College prom. 

John C Menlhan of East Avenue 
entertained at dinner at his home 
Tuesday evening in honor of Frank 
Ooodwin of Sibley Place, who will 
sail Saturday for a Mediterranean 
cruise. 

Miss Hildegarde Von Hoefen of 
Chili Avenue, entertained at dinner 
Saturday night at the Pittsford Inn 
for Miss Marie M. Mooney of West 
Main Street and George C. Green of 
Harrington Street." whose marriage 
took place Wednesday, 

Miss {Catherine G. Love of North 
Goodman Street, entertained at din
ner Monday at the Sagamore in 
honor of Miss Marie M. Mooney of 
West Main Street, whose marriage to 
George C. Green of Barrington Street. 
took place Wednesday. 

K. C, Scholarship 
Exams April 11 
At Catholic Univ. 

Washington. Feb. ^.-^Competi
t ive examinations for graduate 
scholarships founded by the Klnlghts 
of Columbus in thp Catholic Uni
versity of America In Washington^ 
p . C , *il l be held Saturday, April 

"The examination may be taken 
either in the candidates' college or in 
an approved convenient 3chool. In 
Ita administration of the fund the_ 
Catholic University of America seeks.:! 
to attract the largest possible num 
ber of candidates in order t o pre
serve the high standard o f the-
-award. 

Eligible candidates Include all un«-
married laymen who have received* 
or .will have received by June. 1931, 
a baccalaureate degree from a rec
ognised college In the United States 
or Canada. Members of the knights 
of Columbus or son3 of members are 
given preference, other things being 
equal. - - • • 

Successful students may pursue 
work of a graduate character' in »h% 
Graduate School of Arts and Sci
ence*, In the School of Engineering, 
or i i the Law School, It was an
nounced by Profeesor Richard J. 
Pnrcell, general secretary of the 
Catholic University, from whom ap
plication blanks and further In
formation may be obtained. 
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TheCow-Urd 
"Vm ^..daHpy maid in a candy store," 

8 h * eaid with a pleasant smile, 
"Oh! milk chocolates, t guess" he re

plied at once ; * . 
With never a trace of guile. 

• ; ' • ' . ' ' . O , • " . r ---

. Many people owe the grandeur of 
their lives to their tremendous dlf-
•ewitles. 

181 HOME TOWN 

GROCERY STORES 

SELLING FOR LESS 

PRICE 
CUTTERS 

»v| 

M 

THE KNORR 
SANITARIUM 

139 TROUP STREET 
Opposite Livingston Park 

In Quiet Spacious Surroundings 

For Nervous Patients, Elderly 

People, Anemic, Cardiac and 
and Post-rOperaUve C*nea 

Best of Nourishing Food Hastens 
Recovery 

GRADUATE NURSES 
On Duty Day and Night 

Phone 

MAIN 5 3 5 9 

n 

\ 
\ 

Whart QuaHtr 
MSAT8 

F A H Y 

M A R K E T 

\ 
54 

.vonrowa gt. 
\ 

. "LET BDfDKH DO TtV 

The Staden Pillow, Cwhioti 
and Fomlturo Shop 

Makers ot 

Overstuffed Fojnltnr* 
Uphnlitering, Repairing, 

Finiahlng 

i m 

W. T. SINDEN 
Mi-SS MO«BO* A V B m n 

PHOrTlB—OTOIW i M l 

Wm. H. Rossenbach 
Funeral Director 
«45 MAIN ST. W. 
PHONK, GEN. 14M 

CHAS. SCHIED SONS, Jm.\ 
DBAIJDBS m 

Marhto and OmaHa 
Montmenta 

n i l Mt. Hop* Ave. 
i t II nfc • ̂  •• a* w 

i n i n i ,++i+itim* 

•stabUoked 1171 

L. W. Maier'g SOIM 
UNDERTAKERS 

8W Olato. ATCBM North 

9B. LEO M d K T I I 
rUNEKAL DIMCTOM 

Bdward • i 
oarto W. 

:|Mo> and Beoiaeaea, nmim, BL 
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Priest Burned 
Ir^iigfToSaVe 

The Sacrament 
Ft. Sheridart,' ill., Feb. T3.--Five 

men were burned or overcome by • 
smoke last week in fighting a fire 
that destroyed the Catholic chapel at 
Fort Sheridan. 

Father Aristeo SJmonl, Catholic 
chaplain at the- post. Suffered severe 
burns when he rushed into the burn
ing chapel in an attempt to save the 
Blessed Sacrament Father Simonl, 
.held back by soldier* frorii running 
into the blaring building, tore him
self away from two men who tried to 
restrain him and dashed into the 
building. The names, however, 
forced him to.turn. back, and he suf^ 
tered burns, on the hands and face. * , 
' Two Bremen'we^re burned ih flght-f I 
ing the blase and (two soldiers who ' 
aided the firemen also were burned. 
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